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LOOAL BREVITIES.

Yesterday Tony I'ftstor'a Bpcciftlty com-

pany

¬

vwsgeil through Omnbiv c.istward bound-

.A

.

mirrlngo lloanio wns famed yesterday

to Mlu Mary K. 1'rnnU anil Byron Millet.

Counterfeit five-dollar bilh on tlio

bank of Chicago , nto njaln circulating In the

city.
The German million of the Illustrated

mipplcment of the BEK can now bo hail at this
ofllco ,

ThoEKStnnJcaKistakoln Elating thn

Miss Llwrto Uclke * ' oil painting wag on exhi-

bition at Seaman' * . It was exhibited at-

Caulfield' .

The St. Mary'a nvcnuo fewer tax payers

will have a special meeting Saturday night of-

importanca in the board of trade rooms. Jly

order of their committua.

The county commlsiioncn held a special

fttsulon ycatoiday afturnoon and took n juint
out t3 the pojr farm for Iho purpoaa of incpco-

tton.

-

. Anumberof changes In the farm nro

contemplated.-

Hlv

.

- airy for the alTcctlons of a wine-room
fairy at thu Buckingham prcciiiitated n Hht
between two habitues ol that placa last nigh" .

The rivals worn sipuated before a bloody

climax was renclnd.-

Ln

.

the county court yesterday Iho case of-

Oharlei Banks , of thfl Test and Telegraph .

G. M. Hllchcoek , wna on trial. Mr. Banks

BUCS Mr. Hitchcock for an alleged unpaid Bum

of $100 or ? W9 bilancj on an advertising
card.

The Western Union telegraph operators

cay that if the 15 per csnt. reduction contem-

plated

¬

by the compaiy , la really inndo , they
will leave their iiutrumonts and walk out of

the olllco. The ttrlko , it In aaid , will bo gen-

eral

¬

I throughout tha country.-

Mr.

.

. .Tamoi Heater , of Chicago.is refitting
Koo'a old oilab'.uhment near the lard ruQno-

ry.

-
. and will open up a now p ckini ? house for

killing hogs and citlle. The establishment
will open in a few days and attend , for the
most part , to the local trado.

Friendship lodge 1C. and L. of H. ,

installed their newly oloetud officers last night.
The members of Equity lodge , of Council
BluHs , were tha visitors at the exercises con-

nected

¬

with the csremony. A pleasant social
time was enjoyed by all in attendance- .

The street car company Is now breaking
more balky horses on the Green line , and the
passengers are again called upon to exercise
the of Job. Jt Is not BO bad weather
to wait now, and if the horse starts in twenty
minutes it u all right , if n man has plunty of-

tima. .

Coroner Drexel has received a letter from
a law firm in Monroe , Iowa , asking details of

the death of John L. Pierce , the section hand
who was accidentally killed near Millard ta-

tlon last summer. This is probably a "feeler"
for a damajo suit ugainst the railroad com ¬

pany.A
letter has beou received by Marshal

Cumminga fiom Oikaloosi , Iowa , written by-

n woman signing herself Mrs. Wilson , asking
the Marshal to sand homo her husband "Ban-
jo Billy" Wilson , who Is now in Omaha. Mrs.
Wilson , saya , furthermore , that she under-

stands
¬

that her husband has another wife in
this city.-

A

.

small child of Hudson's , the Thir-

teenth
¬

street Jauudryman , waa bitten jester
day iiftcruoon by a vicious bulldo ? belonging
to ono of Iho neighbors. The [child waa not
seriouily Injured. Tin do.j was icleg.Uod to
the sweet by-aud-by with a pistol in the hands
of Officer Mike Whalen.-

A
.

telegram Ins baen received by the po ¬

lies authorities of this city , from Sheriff
1'ointer, DcaMoints , asking them to tvatch
the trains closely for the ariival of two run-

away
¬

girls of Des Moincs. Ono is Mary
Washington , 21 years of ago , and a tall bru-

nettt
-

, and Mary Washington , a small blonde ,
18 years of ago. They ara supposed to
boon headed for Omaha.

One of the resident ) of south Thirteenth
street came up to police headquarters yester-

day
¬

and eaid that the Italians in the low rook-
ery

-

on Thirteenth and Laavonworth streets ,

had b2on ogam engaging in a blrodtlurjtyf-
ight. . He said ho though by their suspicious
actions tint Borne ono hail been seriously in-

jured
¬

, if not killed. A thorough search ol

the premibcs uaj made , butnoovideuco point-
ing

¬

to any such tragedy , was discovered.

The ealoon of David Nordliiiger in the
old Mc nckiu establishment la closed on a ro
plevinvi.t isaund from the court of Jud o-

Bartlett. . It is alleged that Nordlingcr'a sa-

loon was botignt by one T. F. Gablor from
Stromberg , Nub , Fifty dollars was given to-

Jxorilllugor to bind the bargain. Ho subse-

quently
¬

backed out , however , and a suit in-

lopleun Is brought for the propsrty. CoL-

Smytha represent J. I? . Gabor! and Gen-

.Cowin
.

Mr. Aordlicgar.

Coroner Drexel has as yet rcceiv ed no fur
thur communication from Lincoln on the nub
jebt of the Jamoi 1 , llauen mystery. It now
appears that the body which was iiahul out ol

the river and which is Biipposod to uo Ili.it o-

lllagnu wns fcund savoral miles below the city
on the Towi Bids of the river. The unforta-
nato nmn had been fishing .with a companion ,

and falling overboard had been hpcarod
with n bnnt hook by hU companion , who un-

Aucccssfully attempted to reicuod him. At
the tima of tha recovoy of tha body the boat
hook was found still fastened iu tto mutilated
flush.

AUK Car
The "Light B o1 London" company ar-

rived
¬

In the city yostordny , bringing
with them their epcclal car which is used
in tha transportation of their largo
amount ol saenary. The car la the larg.
cat ono in this country tiud wag built ex-

.prusfly
.

for thu use of this cimpany. ItI-

B eo arranged that throe largowagons-
csu bo tun right into It. Upon these
wagons is loaded tbo eusnory and -when-
thu company make a stand the
are rolled nut and hanlcd to the theater ,

aud there remain until after the ohow ,

when they are loaded and hauled
bank to thu car , thus caving tnt) handling
nf the tconory two times The car is
beautifully pnhitoil , upon ono eldo lining
;; good reprneontallou uf London bridge
by moonlight-

.Jtonl

.

I.Miuu TrnnuiVrs.
The following trantfora wore filed in

the county clcrk'a oftice Monday and re-

ported
¬

for Tac 11 EB by the Atnes' seal
estate agency January 8 , 1885-

.Snnili
.

J. Ptiylon and husband to Vi-
Ilinw

-

Kochvfonlv d , lot JO in block 15 ,

in Jiujirou'inent Association add to city of-

Omiilm , JiJ.OOO.
Joseph Ih'H and vifo to Hubert "B.

Guild , d , let 1J! in block ! in sub-div of
John J, lUJick'a luW to city of Oiuulm ,

THE COUNTY JAIL

Its Present lomatbs llnmlier ThirtyS-

5ix

-

All Told.

Six Munlorcra Now in J U AwnUInu
Trial A Complete Ijist of-

tlic Oconpunte.-

A

.

reporter of the Br.r visited the county
jail yesterday , and through the kindness
of Jailor Miller Mas permitted to look
through the institution and also to obtain
a complete list of the prisoners now in the
p'aco-

.At

.

present thcro arc six persons in the
jail charged with murder. Two of these ,

Schriber and Gazolo , have been in jai
dining several terms of coutt , and have
not been brought to trial , Schribur was

incarcerated on the 4th day of March ,

1884 , and hai not yet had a trial.
Following is a complete list of all per-

sons

¬

in the ja'l and the oflensaith winch
they are charged and also the dale of their
imprisonment :

Henry Schriber , Imprisoned on tiio 4th
day of March , 1884-

.Wm
.

Gazolo , imprisoned on the 23d
day of May , 188 J

J. L. Thompson , Imprisoned on the 1st
day of December , 1881. ,

Lizzlo Howard , imprisoned on the 1st
day of December , 1884.-

J.
.

. Grabne , imprisoned on the 31st day
of December , 188 1.

Mary Kluaa , imprisoned on the 31st
day of December , 1884.

The last four named persons have not
yet been indicted by the grand jury , and
the laat two named have not yet had a
preliminary hearing.

6-

TOR 11URCJLAUY.

John McClelland , imprisoned Decem-
ber

¬

10th , 1884.

Foil OllAND LAHCENY-

."Wiley

.

P. Olcgg , imprisoned the 2ithi-

lay
(

of Novembcrv 188i.
Fred Thomas , imprisoned the Oth day

of December , 188 1-

.J.

.

. A. Gardner , imprisoned the 9th day
of December , 1884.-

F.
.

. E. Norr s , imprisoned the 20th day
of November , 1884.-

Chas.
.

. Arlington , imprisoned the 15th
day of December , 1884.-

Chas.
.

. Miller , imprisoned the 18th day
of Dccembtr , 1884-

.Ed
.

Talbot , imprisoned the ICth day of
December , 1884.

Chas Roberts , imprisoned the 3d day of
January , 1885.

roil MAKING T1IUEATS.

Frank Burns , imprisoned the 2Gth day
of December , 1881.-

V.

.

. A. Linton , imprisoned the 3d day
of January , 1885-

.Ed
.

llyan , imprisoned the 3d day of Da
comber , 1884.-

tfOU

.

I'ETXY LA113ENY.

John Arnold , imprisoned the 28th day
of November , 188 1-

.J.

.

. H. Oorbott , imprisoned tha 30th day
of December , 1884.-

Wm.
.

. lloao , Imprisoned the 2d day of
January , 1885.

FOIl EMBEZZLEMEN-
T.Harrcy

.

Fear , imprisoned the 17th day
of December , 1884.

George Cole , imprisoned the 27th day
of December , 1884.

roil IIASTAIIDY-

.Ohaa.

.

. Dalrymplo , imprisoned from
Sarpy county on the 7th day of January ,
1885.

ron INSANITY.

August Hansel , imprisoned on the 10th
day of Diiiombor , 1884-

.Adolphua
.

Herman , imprisoned the 2d
day of January , 1885.-

SUSPICIOUS

.

PERSON-

S.Jamoa

.

Kelly , imprisoned-tho 15th day
of December , 1834.

' Duck" McGuIre , imprisoned the 22d
day of December , 1884.

George Howard , imprisoned the 2d day
of January , 1885.-

DISTUUUEUS

.

OF THE 1'EAOE-

.Ohaa.

.

. Urowdor, imprisoned the 7th
day of January , 1885.

Peace Talmon , imprisoned the 7th day
of January , 1885.-

F.
.

. A. Robinson , Imprisoned the 5th
day of January , 1885.

Pat Dolan , imprisoned the 5th day of
January 1885.

UNITED fiTATES CASES.

James Dwis , imprisoned August 23th ,
1881 , for Impersonating a United States
oflicor.

James Hughes , imprisoned December
1st for sending obscene matter through
the mailu.

Fannie Klusa , a little girl , daughter of
Mary Klusa , charged with murder , la
hold aa a witness-

.1'lunibcr'u

.

t'rotcnt.-

At
.

a late mooting of the city council
that body panned an ordinance requiring
plumbera to give bonda in the sum ol

$5,000 any p&y a licence fco of $20 par
annum for the privilege of opening the
atrocta and alloyo , for the purpose ol
making connections with the water worka-
maina. .

A short consideration of the questions
involved might ba of benefit to council-
men with political aspirations. *j3|

Wo are now required to give bontla in
the sum of $500 for the privilege of
making connections with the city sewer ,
and a license fco of §3j( per annumn. In-
thia case wo open a ditch from twelve to-

twentyfive foot deep and have It open
from ono to three dava. In connections
with the water main wo dig a ditch five
feet deep and it ia seldom thoatreot Isopon
over night.

Now , just where the liability is greater
in a ditch five feet deep , nearly alua)8
tilled up at night. 'J h > n it is in a ditch
that will average fourteen feet deep and
open from ono to tin eo nights in succession
is what troubles us.

Understand , wo are not objecting to the
$5,000 bond , if the city council sees lit to
impose this on us ; but what catches us is
the idea of the council that they nro at-

liboty to make this distinction between
plumbera mid other pat ties opening the
streets fo Irg'tiniatu' business. Is it not a
fact that drain laying is a brunch or part
df plumbing ? Wlia *ystoiu of plumbing
is complete until it has been connected

h some s wcr ? "From water to was o"-

is n saying v ith us ,

Again , why not fats an ordinance com-
pelling

¬

g&a aud water wurka companies
aud drain byern to giro $5,000 bonds
and als > pay a license fee ?

Wby would It not be jiut as well to
consolidate plumbing aud drum laying
and require a bond of a reasonable
nmountahd a license foe tlut would pay
for the coat of printing licenses and per-
miU

-
?

Alto luBoit a clause compelling the

water works company to send Iholr tap ¬

per without delay when they have ro-

olvcd
-

: the proper notice from a licenced
plumber ?

Thoeo questions nro respectfully sub *

mittod to whom it may concern.
MASTER PLUMDE-

US.POLIOiMJOURr

.

,

All Interesting Session Attended by n-

I.iir o Crowd.

The papers Thursday gave notice that
a lot of women would bo on trial in po-

Mco

-

court yesterday for disturbance of

the ponce , and this had the eficctof
drawing an unusually largo crowd of
loafers into the court room , because It
was expected that there would bo some-

thing of a sensational nature , and poaal-

bly aomo evidence of a "loud" or obsc"no-
natnro might bo introduced. In this
point , however , the gang was disap-
pointed , for the ovldonco waa very com-

monplace , and nothing of unusual interest
transpired.

Henry Westers , Cyrus Reynolds and
Roboit Parks charged with disturb-
ance

-

of the peace by drunkenness. West ¬

ers and Parks sa'd' they did not know
whether they had been drunk or not and
concluded to plead not guilty. Their
cases were continued. Reynolds said ho
had been full and was fined §5 and costs.

Minnie Wright , Belle Smith , Jennie
Green and Maggie Johnsontho four pros-
titutes who ciuated the disturbance on
Tenth street Wednesday night , wore then
called for trial. Jennie iirccn pleaded
guilty and wis: fined §10 and sentenced to
ton days in the county jail on bread and
water. The other three pleaded not
guilty.

Several witnesses were examined which
resulted in tha Smith nnd Wright women
b'eing discharged , and the Johnson woman
was lined $10 and costs and sentenced to
ten days in the county jail on bread and
watcr.

I'oz.oni."-
No

.

name ia bettor and moro pleasantly
and widely known than that of Mr. J. A-

.Pozzonl.
.

. For years ho haa made himself
famous by the elegant perfume ) and com-
plexion powder that bears hia name , the
attor having found itn way to the belles
of Paris , Germany and London. Every
body admires beauty in ladies. Nothing
will do moro to produce or enhance st
than a uao of Mr. Pozzoni'a preparation !

A Cnrd.
OMAHA , January 9-

.To

.

the editor of the BEG-

.If
.

any ono haa a bono to pick with
Omaha society ho publishes a card in
daily paper , accuses the beat i people oi

Omaha , ( who make up what ia called

"society , " for lack of another name , ) ol

all manner of "snobbery" hints that an-
"aristocracy" Is building up herewhacks-
at aomo ono for daring to publish a so-

ciety
¬

paper , declared that the town has
boon going to the bad over since that
poor little pamphlet known as the
"Society Directory" appeared * nd aigno
himself "citizen. "

Yesterday yonr gpneroua ahcet pub
liahed a growl of thia kind against the
charity bill , which occurs hero next
Wednesday. Ono writer thereof alleges
that ho cannot pay five dollars for
ticket , but hints that ho might make up
four dollars , or oven four dollars and
ninety-nine cents. If a man can't afford
five dollars for himself , and aa many
ladies aa ho chooaes to bring , ho cannot
afford to go at ail , andhad better begin
hia charity at homo.

When auch sterling men aa'James E.
Boyd , who has never been accused of
snobbery , ia placed at the head of the ox-

ccutivo commit too of the charity ball ,
people may not diaturb themselves about
ta being too "gilt-edge. " Mr. Boyd
made np hia mind , with the rest of the
committcethat, moro money would bo
raised for the Woman's Christian Aid
association by charging five dollars all
around and making a brilliant affair ,
than by letting In "apoctators" at a del
hr a head. Results will show the wisdom
of this. 1 am , alee , "A CITIZEN. "

Do not bo deceived ; ask for nnd take
only B. H. Douglass & Sons' Capsicum
Cough Drops for Coughs , Colda and Sore
Throats. D. S. and Trade Mark on every
drop.
_
TlioCliorlty Ball.

Some of the state papora nro unneces-
sarily

¬

Bevoro on the projected charity ball
in this city. The Plattamouth Herald
refers to it as a "ball wherein dollars
will bo spent for diaplay , decorationa and
dancing , and cents will bo loft for awoet
charity , " The Herald uncharitable adds
that "iu Omaha it scema to be the fash-
ion to dispense charity on a dress parade
plan. " The toplca editor of the Lincoln
Journal invests under the collar and
cruelly staba the project in the following :

"Tho grimmest parody on earth ia a
charity ball. A thousand dollars ia wasted
In folly nnd profuaion that a hundred
may go to the poor. Fiddles and flowers ,

wait 7.03 and wines for the rich and proud ,

that a fore crumbs and crackcra may fall
to the poor. If there bo any arch-demon
waging perpetual war against humanity ,
with hunger and cold as his adjutants , ho
can smilingly furlough hia ofiicera when
a charity ball ia on the tapis. Human
neglect will do moro than ho or his allies
can accomplish. A charity ball Is a
truce with the poverty that never ceases
to push and pinch nnd gripe a contri-
vance

¬

to combine aolfishneaa and alms-
giving

¬

a horrid travesty on the real ,

sweet-faced , low-voiced charity that
helps the poor. "

ncsniiitioiiii nf-

At a regular meeting of Excelsior coun-

cil
¬

No. 1 , order of Chosen Friends , the
following resolution ) of sympathy and
condolence wore unanimously adopted :

WJIKIIEAS , It lu pleased Providence , in
the death of L. 0 , Johnson , to cM from our
midst a most esteemed uud beloved brother ,
and

WUKREAH , By the Bamo Providence , the
widow od nnd oped mother of our late brother ,
lias lust afd'thfiil' and beloved eonjbo it there-
fore

-

KKSOLVED : That wo hereby teudor our
moat sincere sjmpaUiy mul condnlcncu to the

and snrrouicK mcther.whoja comfoit
It will bo to know that her H utthoufh distant
from her anil hia nuthe cuuotry at thu tliuu of
liU death , In this ditt lit country had futind
generous mid faithful Mentis who ivltnims-
torcd

-
to him (In ing his slclcnrur , and paid

tint honor nnd recoct at Ma l.vtt piU'rimagat-. . ) that common and final 'Hest in Peace"
that id duo from Ihosa who recrgnizu the com-
mon brotherhood and destiny nf man.

ItcaOLVEin That a copy of thn foregoing
retolutiou bu fonvjirdtel to llio mother of the
docussed , and also tlut copies IH liandulti
the 'Omaha lHc": and tha "D.ttiUh Pioneer"T-
or publication , and that tha eamu bo spread
upon the records of our society ,

JOHN A JIM ,
U. H. Nn.hov ,

Committee.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking To-
acoo It the heat.

THE CRACK OF DOO-

M.ItisHcaiflFroaODGEniDfllioLanfl

.

To the Other-

.Ornsh

.

AficrCrnsU| Follows In lUplil-
Biicucssloii M-ltl

Any Intermission.

From ono end of the world to the
other la hoard the distressing wall of-

"hard times. " In all classes of business
this is hoard nnd it renlly aooms as If
the p ll of financial and commercial dis-

aster
¬

like a dark nnd gloomy cloud bad
settled down upon the country , totally
eclipsing the bright sun of prosperity ,
which , for BO many years , has shed Its
benign rays upon this great nnd glorious
country.

All around seemed dark and drear, but
look , through a rift in the clondu a star
is seen nnd in the bright and shining
train which it leaves behind , nro aeon
letters of gold and they are n balm to
every wounded heart. Rapidly the star
paaaoa across the darkness of financial
night and suddenly stops before a otoro-
on Farnam street and by its all] powerful
rays the letters upon the store fret can
bo distinguished and they road'-Smith s
dry goods atoro. " Upon the shining path
in the rrako of the star the golden letters
road in several different languages , "this-
is the cheapest place iu America to buy
dry Rooda of all kinds , carpets , rugs ,
etc. " This star is light nnd like that one
which in olden rime guided the wise inoi-
ftoin the plain of .hulcii unto the place
whore the great giver of all pcaco and joy
to the world lay , so this ono guides the
wayfarer upon the sea of life , tossed about
by its fitful billows into the haven of peace
and the haibor of good uill to nil.

There can bo no mistake about this
thing. For years the citizens of Omaha
have been looking for a lift in the clouds
of high prices in diy oods ; and at last ,
when they had nigh given up all hope
and wore about ready to sink down will
grief and despair , a sweet sound greets
their cars , a glad s ght meets their eyes
and , like the children of Israel , who lookec
upon the brazen serpent , lifted up in the
wilderness and lived , so they looked upon
the banner flung to the breeze by Smith ,

and hayo been 1 ftcd above the low am-
grovelling things of eatth and transplanted
into the seventh heaven of prosperity ami
liappiness.-

Onl
.

what a benefactor this man Smith
Is to the people of Omaha and vicinity.
Coming as ho did , at a time when the
jig was about up for want of music , ho
turned his band of minstrels loose , and
to-day the entire community is keeping
atop to the martial strains , and are , with
ono accord , marching into his palatial
atoro at 1307 Farnam otroot , and buying
moro goods for the satno money than
wore over offered in any store in Omaha.-

Do
.

not allow yonr heads to bo turned
or yourselves to bo duped by the flying
banners upon the outer Trails. The big
figures which s yj 25 and 30 per cent
taken off of every bill means that this per-
cent is Cist added , and you are conse-
quently

¬

paying the same money for your
goods you did before the "reduction. "
Do not fool away your money at the
sideahowa , but go right along to the big
show , and got a dollar's worth of goods
for 50 cents.

All that is aaked is for yon to call at-
Smith's atoro and aeo hia goods and
prices , and you can compare them with
thoao at other places. In carpota and
ruga Smith la making a terrible reduct-
ion.

¬

. Ho is actually selling them at 25
per cent less than they can ba bought for
at any other atoro in this city-

.In
.

dresa goods , silks , cashmeres and
other goodn , are being sold at lower
figures than other merchants dare to sell
them. His brocaded volveta have been
marked down fully CO per cent from the
usual price. Kid gloves will bo offered
to-morrow at 30 per cent discount.

Linen goods are oflorod at lower prices
than they can bo bought for In Chicago.
Underwear and hoaiery are * being aold
regardless of cost. Embroideries at job
bora'' prices.

Holiday goods are-being closad out at
leas than half the original cost price-

.Smith's
.

losa by the late iiro baa Iioen
satisfactorily adjusted by the insnranco
companies and riOTrno propoaea to give
his customers the benefit. Tomorrow-
therp will bo a great ealb in all branches
of his largo stock , nnd you cannot afford
to stay away. "Now la the accepted time ,
now ia the day of salvation , " from hfgl
prices , so hurry along and visit Smith's
great calo to-morrow.

WANTED To exchange wild or improv-
ed lands in Nobrncta or Iowa for Hard-
ware , or stock of general merchandise
Address J. Lindorholm , Genoa , Nance
county , obr. mlmS-

rfloke Seal of North Carolina Tobao-
oo. .

A Great Concert.-
On

.

Sunday afternoon , January llth ,
at Turner hall , the Musical Union will
glvo another of their grand concorta.-

Thia
.

eonoi rt wil far anrpass anything of
the kind over undertaken by thia popular
organizationaud those who were fortunate
enough to attend the last entertainment
will not mlsa this ono for anything. The
orchestra will bo composed of trrontyfivo-
of the beat musicians in the Union the
aoioctlona will bo from the most popular
authors and rendered iu the very beat
poaeiblo manner.

r :

(rnYINCTOHClDDOWH-

PEARLBAKINQ POVDCSi-

lTAMDOUNDTORISC

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
S1OOO. Given

If alurnor any Injurious i ut t4r. , .cscai to found
iu Andrews' Pearl Baking I'owrtr , Is ro-
tlTrlypURE.

*-

. JlclngcndoraC'luiidt * imonlal-
irucelbdironisiicli chemistsBtS. Damt jja > e. 1103-
ton ; M. DelaAmtaluc , or Chicago ; and Gustaviu
Bode , JIllw aulo * . Xever wild la bull-

2J7

.

,

This ponder Varies. A rnartol ot .

strength atnlwhocs3mcncsi. Moro economical tha
the ordinary Idnds.ard cannot bo iota In compctl-
tlon wllh the muHlliulo ol low tot , short neigh
loinol phjnrhrto voudcra. Sold only In cnna.-

ItOYAI.
.

. BAKINO 1'OWUKU CO. , 103 Wall btW.; Y-

I'lllK 975,000-
Tlckcto only 5. Sli rcx iu froportlon

Louisiana State Lottery Oompany
" We Ay Hereby ttrtify nut ie tupcrviu tki nt-

tanatnintt for all Monthly and Scmi-Annus
Drautnji of thi ouMana llt.ite Lattery Company
itntHnytrson manage and control the Draining
Iktmstltsa , and that tneuamt are conducted uitl-
oncttyaimtti. . and in voo < touard all par

till , and we authorise the company to tut tMi Srt-
o'Mtc , < of eur-
o{ < ti aitittucKtcnti. "

Insorpouled In IE 3 lei SI yean by She ItfbUJtu
lai edneatlonal and ciuiltablo purposes irllh B cap
Hal ol ll.OOO.OOO lo which a rcaorro fond ol or*
(910,000 haa alnoo been added.-

By
.

an overwhelming popular Tola III IranehU-
iiru mode a part ol the .present itala ocnilUalloc-
tdnotod DoMmbor Sd. A. D. 1379 ,

The only lottery over voted oa and endorsed by
tbo people of any stttc.-

It
.

scales or postpones-

.Ita
.

grand single nnrnboi drawings take
placemonthly. .

A SPLKNDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOIl
TUNE , FIUST GlliND DRAWING , CLASS A , IN
TE1E ACADEMY OF MUSIC , NEW OHLKANS
TUESDAY, JANUAHY is , isas. , i76th MO.NTUU
D1UWIN-

Q.CA.P1TAL

.

PEIZE , 875000.
100000 Tickets at 65 oich. Fractions , In-

Fiftha in p oportlon.
LIST SIZES.

1 CAPITAL I'KIZB __ _ . . . .8 75,981
1 do do 25,001

1 do do 10,001
2 KUZK30J 18,000 U.OOt
6 do 23CO 10.CC5

10 do 1000 10.0W
SO do MO 10.0M

103 dl EM 2)Crajo do no aj.occ
630 do E0. . . . __ 25 OCt

1000 do 2J 25,05 !

0 apuroslrcailoa prtoa'ol J7BO 0750
0 do do C90 4G 0
D da do 250 2250-

1M7 Prlsai sracnnticz to J265COO

Application fc; ratal to olaba DhosM be made oal ;
o Iho offlca ot the Company In Ht-x Orleinj.

For further Information wilto clearly Rlvlnc fol-
addrcsa. . NOTES , Express Money Orders , or
Niw York Exehanito In ordinary letter. Currency
by Express (all sums ol fS and upwards at our ex-
pense ) addressed

01K. A. DAUFmir , New Orleani Lt.
807 Savonth Hi. Washington D. 0.-

ITako
.

P. 0. Honojr Ordero payable and addres-
BegUitorod Letters to-

ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
KTow Orleans T.*.

Acl. wet i. cur * . I , PiirrLo. , levrr blcu. . . mil ft-
lt larder , cflh. I ) u Otr.QI A f'wdiOM IL p.rt .dtlliiomC.T f-

j f u ft ctiuiimil u >ll lunjin.r ilraki In I ir.4
tlVbr * fftounurr. u. A k Tour poor "

lL J o II HJldlKTAeON-

S.ei

.

it. j'
Hosteller's Stern

acli Ulttersls tlioar-
tlclo for jcu.lt Bllrau-
laics the failing en

,
tlio body and chorrd
the mlnJ. It enables
the fji tarn to throw
oft the debilitating
eflccta cl undue fa-
tlifuo , Rives renewed
vigor to the orcane-
ol illircel'on , OTOIHC-
Stbo liver v ben Inao-
tlvoieneuBtho jad-
id appetite , an J en-
courages hcilthftiir-
cposu. . Its Ingi till.-
cntfl are site , and Its
cicdcii Ial , nhlch-
contlst In the hearty
endorsement of i er-
gons

¬

ol j
society , are moit convincing lur sale by all Ding.
gifts anil Dealers generally

_
TIE! BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUOC1&J30US TO T1IK J. U , U. & B. 00. ]

Tbo mott eiteoslvo manut&ctarcr-

tIK

IN THE WOULD.
John Hocl tmsoi Uonoral Agent oi Ilcbrmk * aa

Western Jew .
50 S. Tenth Btreei . . . . OMAHA , NEB

t3tfnd&tlau Iltllhtd uiil I'ool Titles auJ icitcrU

WEAK , UNDEVELOPED. PARTS
I'IK 'iiiii HUMAN r.ouv KM.AKUI D ni.vi ir-
OI'KI ) SI III.Ni I III..M II ," I t i I"ii" tntprf'itlniri-

iiitntmiii tm On inn mtntry tliHHil-
nlrr"'tri"v'ri' tr"1 JnitrHMn.1 p.ii > n-

M ll AliC , !lJll IJM > , i' itM'lt'till I lit *

1 li e a poiltlie reined jr for lhe boTfl illten. i bj !

Hit llioaitndiufcitoiol tba wont kind and ft lou'
been cured I ndttil , > o itrotiRl * omitInlliiiSrucr.llml Iwlll lemlTUn IHJTTI.KH fl.KK

lorthrrwitfiaV.AI I'AIll liTHUtTISKon tlilidUuM-
to fcljy iUI'ercr | ta id 1* O aidr ll.-

JJU.T.
.

. A. BLUl'uii , 111 I'.irI3HIV York ,

-WITH-

's aml kow prices arcappreciated by thejnilrtic. since
(FIB

1312 BOUGLAS STREET ,
Offered the people of Omaha city and vicinity the opportunity of
buying fine custom-made clothing at half its original value , The
wealthy man as well as he who toils herd for his dollars , have
come to us ; they have come because , although our clothing is
the finest in the land our urices are always the lowest.

If you have never tried our fine custom-made garments , Call ,
sea and invastigate- Seeing is believing , therefore we want you
to come and see , The following are a few of our bargains that you
can select from ,

The latest styles and elegant garments in silk and satin lined
Suits and Overcoats , rendering a most opportune chance to se-
cure

¬

a bargain.

Overcoats.C-
O

.
? 00 Custom-mado suits for SG5 00 Custom-made Ovorcoala for-

GO

. . . $3000
TO 00-

4fi
00-

5ri
. . . 25 00

CO-

10
00-

WOO
. . . 22 00- 00
. . . 20 00.3' 00-

SO
40 00 . . . 18 0000 35 00 . . . 15 0025 QO 30 00 . . . 12 00

§15 OOCustom-nsado Pants for 8 00
13 00 " ' 7 oo
10 °° " " ! ! ! ! '

. ! ! ! ! ! c oo
800 '

. . 4 BO
U 00 i 3 00
0 " ' 3 00

All alteration to insure a good fit done free of charge-

.llj

.

WHBKMIIMl

Lighted by Electricitv.sO-
pen

.
everynight until 9 o'clock.

- Saturday night until 10 o'clock.-

LARGEST

.

- STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home for
less than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.

Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraas-

kONEEUNDBED VARIETIES

Go.mtor , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for the Indian Department giveri for Buffalo Scales ex-

clusively.
¬

. Scale

05 Douglas Street. NEBRASKA

-ON ALL

SAJLIEISC-
F-

SJE1D OJJJt JtJJlUCTI <fW8
Suits formerly . 20.00 91010 $7.5O.-
&uitt

.
*formerly $ JL .1H> 'How .ji'f> ..00.-

&n
.

itnformerly 10.00 now $ .0
Suits formerly $24AW now $Jl8. <W
Over Coatsformerly $ 8.00 9010 $
&uer Cotttsformerfy $J.1WO now $
Over Coats formerly $1 <> .OO now $1-
Vvcr Coatsformcrfy 18.00 91010 #
Ovc9. Coats formerly #V&fc00 now $

And every other article in proportion.*

Call nnd see our prices.

1218 Farnam St.S-

UCOEBSUH

.

( TO FOSTER & GRAY ) .

"ll& *

*
']MBBWeERH aMoaV 9

LIME AND CEKENT.-
th

.
nd Douglu.Btreoti , OMAHA , NKB


